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Washington No Longer the Headquarters of
Official Society Cabinet Homes Deserted

for Seaside and Mountain Resorts June
Weddings Not So Numerous as Last Year

Secretaries Payne and Wilson and Their

Families to Remain in Town

The dismantled White House and de-

serted
¬

administration homes proclaim
that Washington has ceased to be the
headquarters of oftlcial society

June has brilliantly maintained her
poetic distinction in the matter of rare
day but Lcr list ot weddings has fallen
far short of those of last 3 ear The
majority of the spring brides and grooms
are honeymooning by seaside and moun-

tain
¬

and Hymen can muffle his wedding
bells tntll October when he will garner
the Kin est reaped by Dan Cupid during
this summer campaign

Hard worJced Lohengrin will be
given a vacation and the Irrepressible
society column wlll for a fen bles3ed
weeks cease to be dominated by the
shower bouquet and Its ever present
companion the diamond sunburst gien
by the groom

SUMMER PLANS OF THE
CABINET FAMILIES

Only Secretaries Wilson and Payne to
Remain in Town Over the

Season

The family ot the Secretary of State
are at The Fells their home on Lake
Sunapee

Mrs Root Is at a water cure in Europe
for the benefit of her sons health and
the wife and daughter of the Attorney
General will also spend a portion of the
summer abroad

Mrs and the Misses Shaw went to Old
Point Comfort the other day but will go
shortly to their summer home on the
shores of Lake Champlaln where the
Secretary of the Treasury hopes to Join
them when official cares will permit

The ionics of the Postmaster General
and of the Secretary of Agriculture will
be open the greater part of tho summer
but the families of both statesmen will
take short Jaunts from town until the
late summer when they will go away
from tho city for a longer stay though
both Mrs Payne and Miss Wilson have
not definitely decided on their plans

The Misses Hitchcock went to their
New Hampshire home a week or two
ago but have not as jet been Joined uy
their parents

Furse Thomson
Invitations have been sent out for

the marriage of Miss Christfanna Hous
cal Thomson and Mr James Fursc of
Savannah Ga Wednesday evening July
9 at 830 oclock

The ceremony will take place at the
First Baptist Church

Miss Tuckerman Coining Home

Miss Emily Tuckerman daughter of
Mrs Lucius Tuckerman of this city
who is visiting the United States am ¬

bassador and Mrs Choate at the em-

bassy
¬

in London will return to tills
country in July to go at once to Inglo
slde the family country borne nt Stock
bridge Mass

Miss Mary Lay Engaged
The latest engagement ot social Inter-

est
¬

to be announced jet is that of Miss
Mary Lay who spent most of the winter
In Washington with her aunt Mrs nob
son to Mr Corcoran Thorn who is a
great nephew of the late Mr W W
Corcoran

Storks Arrival Announced
ilr and Mrs George Ignatius Dwi

neli of B coklyn N V lave sent out
cads Inclosing that ft their infant son
John Stuart Dwlncll who was born on
June fi Mrs Dvlnell was formerly Miss
Cecilia GIIII5 of this city

Gale Brown
On Monday June 20 Mr A Vernon

Galo of this city will be married to
Mrs Virginia Alricli Brown at the home

s
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of her parents Mr and Mrs Lucas Al- -
rlch in Wjanoke Baltimore Md Rev
R Heber Murphy of Glyndon Md will
officiate

MEETING OF WOMANS
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Last Assemblage of Season an Enjoy-

able

¬

Success Many Members
Present

The last meeting of the season of
the Womans NatlonaPPress Association
took place on June 20 at the homo of
Dr Adallne Portman on Mclretse Ave-

nue
¬

Chevy Chase
Many members were present and the

J meeting was presided over by Mrs Bel- -
va Lockwood president In the absence
of Mrs Ruth M G Pealer from the city
Miss Hetty Abraham acted as recording
secretary

After the routine business the social
program proved very entertaining Miss
Ellen B roster gave a delightful and
exhaustive account of her recent trip to
San Francisco where she attended tho
League ot Womens Press Clubs Miss
Foster made a number of side trips
through California and illustrated her
remarks with delightful pictures

Following Miss Carrie Harrison went
into descriptive details of her trip
through the Grand Canyon of Arizona
and presented some beautiful photo-

graphs
¬

of thlt wonderful place
Refreshments were served at small

tables the floral decorations being va ¬

ried colored sweet peas
Among those present were Mrs Belva

A Lockwood Mrs Patty Miller Stock ¬

ing Mrs Germond Crandall Mrs Ellen
S Cromwell Mrs E Maynlcke Slillman
Mrs Lillian Pike Roomc Allco Burrltt
M D Adallne Poitman M D Miss
Hetty Abraham Miss Ellen B roster
Mrs Helen G Sparhawk Mrs Clara D
Short Mrs Graco Porter Hopkins Miss
Carrie Harrison Mrs Emma S Brfn
ton Mrs Lew is and Miss Chapman The
meetings of this club will be resumed
in September at the Rlggs House

Visiting Her Father
Rev and Mrs Zed H Copp and family

of Georgetown aro visiting Mr Copys
father at Kcrnstown near Wlnchest
In the Shonandoah Valley They will
attend the annual Copp family reunion
held at Willow brook the old planta ¬

tion home before returning

At Their Summer Home
Mrs David Jayne Hill and her little

children havo gone to the sumer home
of the family at Nantasket Dr Hill
will not Join them until August

ENJOYABLE LAWN PARTY

Given by Mrs Fellows at Her Home
Near Tenleytown

An cnjojablc lawn party was given
Friday night by Mrs C Viola Fellows
at her home near Tenleytown and a
large number of guests from the city
were present The numerous llghtd
Japanese lanterns strung about the jard
presented a very attractive appearance
During the evening the guests were en ¬

tertained with a short musical and lit
erarj program

Among those present were Dr and
Mrs Aleandcr Mr William Alcxanncr
Mrs May Aven Mr George Cahlll
Mr Delm Caldwell Miss Clark Mr
and Mrs Jefferson Davis Miss Dodge
Mr Sherman Fowler Prof and Mrs
Frlsby Mr and Mrs H W Fisher Mr
and Mrs J Tred Gatchcl Mr and Mrs
Theodore L Catchcl Mr Blake Harper
Gen and Mrs George H Harries Mr
and Mrs N Her3hler Mr and Mr3
Frank Israel Mr and Mrs Cliff Mc- -
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Laughlln Dr Homer Medford Mr
Mills Mr Frank Mjcrs Dr and Mrs
Nchols Mr and Mrs Oflutt the Misses
Offutt Mr Warren OITutt Mr Olm
stqad Mr and Mrs Omwate Miss Ida
ONeal Miss Pusej-- Mr H E R Reck
Miss Scott Miss Delia Scott Trot
Thomas J J See Miss See Mrs Rose
Shaw Mr and Mrs T W Smith Miss
Smith Miss Mabel Smith Mr Llnvllle
Smith Miss Gertie Stewart Dr and
Mrs D n Street Miss Street Miss
Blanche Street Miss Ilorn Street Mr
and Mrs S Swlndel Mr and Mrs Tait
Mr Charles Treadwell Mr William F
Woolard Mr Norman Ward Mr and
Mrs Brown Mr and Mrs Qulnter Miss
Qulntcr

AT THE MLEAN COTTAGE

House Party to Take Patt in Summer

Festivities

The cottage which Mr John R Mc ¬

Lean has leased at Newport is opposite
the Casino and in the center of the gale
tics of the resort

Mr and Mrs McLean will h ive S

their seasons guests Miss May Handy
of Richmond and Miss Lota Robinson
of Baltimore both of whom are fre-
quent

¬

visitors to their Washington home

Chateau-Sur-M- er

Senator and Mrs Wetmore will leave
as soon as Congress adjourns for

their villi at Newport
where Miss Edith Wetmoro and Mr
Roger Wetmore have already gone

Mrs Clagett at Narragansett
Mrs William Clagett and her daugh-

ters
¬

Mrs Ferln and Miss Clagett will
spend the summer at Narragansett Pier

Behrens Schnebel
One of the June weddings of note

was that of Miss Bessie Schncbel and
Mr Charles Behrens which took place
Wednesday evening June 25 The cere ¬

mony was performed by Rev Dr Went
zel of Concordia Church The bride
wore a becoming dress of white silk
mousscline mounted over white taffeta
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas
and had as her attendants her sister
Miss Minnie Schnebel and Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Behrens Tho grooms brother
acted as best man A reception to tho
bridal party relatives and intimate
friends followed tho marriage Upon
their return from their honeymoon trip
they will live at 53 New York Avenue
being home after July 12

A Wedding Announcement
Mr and Mrs Jasper Dean McFall

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter

¬

Leila Gertrude to Mr Harry E
Snyder on Monday June 23 The cere
mon was performed by the Rev James
T Marshall

Miss Parker to Wed Mr Wilson
The marriage of Miss Charlotte Lan

Blng Parker and Mr Francis Cushman
Wilson Is announced to take place at
St Pauls P E Church next Wednes
daj

On the Massachusetts Coast
Justice and Mrs Gray are at their

home on the Massachusetts Coast where
the latter Is growing much stronger

MR CARNEGIE PRAISES
MR GEORGE WESTINGH0USE

Latter Dispensing Lavish Hospitality

at the English Capital Many

Entertainments

Mr Andrew Carnegie at a recent
meeting In London at which he was the
guest of honor referred In most eu ¬

logistic terms to his friend Mr George
Wcstlnghouse who was In the audience
Mr Carnogle pjld tribute to tho In-

ventive
¬

genius of Mr Westlnghojse
whom he considers one of the master
minds of this country Mr and Mrs
Wcstlnghouse have been very generally
entertained while In London and have
also dispensed hospitalities on their ac ¬

customed extensive scale
They expect to return to Erskln Park

their home at Lenox before tho early
autumn

WASHINGTON GROVE

Chautauqua Assembly to Hold Exercises
at Resort Beginning July 4

Cottagers at the Grove at present far
exceed the number usually here so
early In the season The hotel has bpen
opened under a new management and
already it Is nearly filled with guests

During hi past year arrangements
have been made to hold a Chautauqua
Assembly at Washington Grove his
s jimer The ChaJtauqua exercUes will
begin Julv i

The program promises a variety of
Interesting things It consists chiefly
of lectures concerts Sunday school
normal lessons and round table talkH
One feature which will be of unusual
Interest to both oung and old is a
series of Illustrated chalk talks hj Herr
Guttavus Cohen of Baltimore

Mrs E A Shipley Chautauqua State
secretary for Iowa who will conduct
the round tablo work for one week will
make tho address on recognition day
Jdly 19 Among others who will take
part arc Prof Harry O Wiley C K
Berryman Charles r Warren Louis I
Bliss and Prof Robert Hill

The committee has arranged for a
special Epworth League day July 14 and
a special Christian Endeavor day July
20 Special programs will bo issued for
these days and large excursions from
Washington aro expected

All of the Chautauqua exercises will
he held in the new Assembly Hall
which has lccn completed since last
summer

The giovo choir which Is composed of

all the musical people of the grove has
been organized and will assist both at
the Sunday services and during the Chau-
tauqua

¬

exercises
Mr W H H Smith has charge of the

Sabbath services He has planned a
series ot lay object sermons for the
evening services which arc expected to
be of great interest

The Sunday school Is well attended
and all the scholars are working oa
thusiasticallj to make tho Sunday school
a great success Mr W II Houghton
Is the superintendent

Rev and Mrs George Miller and
their daughter were guests of Mrs Rob
ert Cohen at the grove on Wednesday

Mrs William Redln Woodward visit
ed the grove on Wednesday

Mr Joseph W Mllburn who has been
visiting friends In Philadelphia and
llazleton Pa has returned to his home
at the grove

Miss Belle Rannie of Baltimore Is
visiting Miss Edith Carter

Mr Henry Altschcr is spending a few- -

da js at the grove
Mr Frank Gibbon and Mr Hosklns

visited Mr and Mrs Folk at the grove
on Tuesday

OCEAN CITY READY FOR

A GAY SUMMER SEASON

Plimhimmon Hotel Opens and Railways
Begin Running on Special Schedule

Many Improvements

OCEAN CITY Md June 28 Ocean
City Is ready for her summer guests
and a better groomed or more smiling
hestess it would be a weary task to
Dnd

The weather has settled to its wonted
evenness and the tides have resumed
that gentle ebb which has spread the
fame of U1I3 delightful Maryland resort

Many improvements to the town and
along the stretch of boardwalk have
been made Two new private cottages
grace the ocean front and a fourteen
room annex has been added to tho ca ¬

pacity ot the Phlmhlmmon
Under the supervision of Dr Town

send a well appointed pharmacy has
Scon erected upon the upper side of the
Atlantic cafe and an immense new bath
ing house between the Mount Pleasant
Anex and the life saving station Is

the contribution of Mr John Show ell
of Baltimore

Not to be outdone by these innova ¬

tions Mr Waggaman of Washington
has added a top Btory to the already
enormous reception abilities of the At
lantic Hotel

The lack of a city water supply has
for long been a bone of contention be
tween the town authorities and the sum-

mer
¬

proprietors but has reached Its
finis this year in victory for the latter
A stand pipe 110 feet high Is a digit
finger pointing to this happy culmina-
tion

¬

and with a pumping station In tho
town the entire place is supplied with
city water

Aside from these cntlro Innovations
conveniences and adornments are fast
being donned by other hostclrles and
cottages The Mount Pleasant and ad ¬

juncts are resplendent In a restful new
coating of green Improvements to the
wharves along the bay the Country Club
grounds and the town shops are Im-

portant
¬

Tho unusual nunvber of cot-

tagers
¬

already Installed Is a most signifi
cant tign

AHi these arc auguries of an unprece
dentcdly prosperous season for Ocean
City and to those skeptical souls who
shake their heads grumbllngly over the
dlfucultlcs of transportation let It be said
that the problems of the past are being
satisfactorily solved by the railroad au
thorities

In the near future the long discussed
plan of running a direct line of steamers
on certain days from Chesapeake Beach
to Claiborne connecting with the Ocean
City train will be an established fact
and will save busy Washlngtonians sev¬

eral tedious hours of travel
For tho benefit of New York Philadel-

phia
¬

Norfolk and Old Point visitors the
B C II railroad officials havo
scheduled special trains from Ocean
Clt to meet the Old Point express
at Salisbury both northward and
southward bound By this arrangement
guests from extreme and Intermediate
points of the New York nnd Norfolk lino
will receive through parlor car service
to Ocean City with Immediate connec-
tions

¬

The new schedule went Into ef-

fect
¬

today which Is the date set for
the regular opening of tho Atlantic
Hotel

The Sisters of tho Saint Rose Indus
trial

A feature of the National Capital and
one which distinguishes it other
cities is its wealth of foliage and multi-
tude

¬

of tree forms It Is not only In ex-

tent
¬

of urban woodland that Washington
stands first but In the variety of trees
Washington has been called by those
persons who have an eye and fancy for
tree life a vnst aboretum Northern
and Southern Eastern and Western
lowland highland marsh and mountain
forms of trees grow In the streets
parks

That part of the city where the great-
est

¬

number ot tree families arc repre-
sented

¬

is the spacious park which ¬

the building occupied by the De ¬

partment of Agriculture The place where
the next greatest number may be seen
Is In the Natlonil Botanic Garden

There Is no doubt In the minds of tree
specialists dendrologlsts they are some
times called that the most complete col-

lection
¬

of conlfTs In the world Is in
Washington It may bo agreeable to the
layman to that be conifers are
rone barlng trees like the pines cedars
firs spruces larches etc Standing like
tall on either side of the main
entrance of the executive bullling of
the Department of Agrlculturo are two
Chinese water pines This Is a raro tree
In the United States It resembles closely
lnform color and leaf the cypress

Clump of Tamarisk Trees
In a marshy depression to tho north of

the water pines is a clump of tamarisk

charges are nicely Installed In their
quarters ou the upper ond of the board
walk

Many Washington families are settled
for the summer In cottages

Mrs Schmidt of Washington will spend
the early part of tho season In her cot-

tage
¬

hero and later will sail for Paris
Mrs Kimball and her daughter Miss

Violet Kimball and Mr Frederick Fill-

ings

¬

wtfo and family all of Washington
arc settled in tho upper part of the
beach

The McClean cottage is occupied this
year by Mr Thompson wife and family
and Mr Bassett Sutton Lodge by Mrs
C S Lusk and sons Messrs Addison
Hall and Rufus Miss D L Hilton and
Father Ketchem director of the board of
Catholic Indian Missions with his three
Indian charges the Reet cottage by Mr
Melville Church and wife Messrs Du- -
rant and Cartw right Church and young
er children and the Mosher cottage Dy

Mr Swain E Fox wite and family and
Miss E M Bookr all of Washington

Washington guests at tho various ho
tels arc as follows

The Pllmhlnrmon Mr Max Georgle
Mr Frank Lamasure Dr and Mrs G V
Hammond Miss Adalcne Hammond Mr
Victor Hammond Mrs Clara R Evans
Mr Walter Evans tho Rev Mr J A
Burns

The Mount Pleasant Miss Anna A
Thomas Dr D O Brown Mrs E C
Taylor Smith Miss Ethel Arnold Smith
Mrs Edwards wife of Capt E A Ed-

wards
¬

Miss Margaret Edwards Messrs
Eaton and George Edwards

Tho Colonial Mr L B R Splelman
and wife

The Atlantic Mr C L Quill Mr Wil
liam J Quill Mr M W Stevenson Mr
Charles II Stevenson Mr and Mrs
rrcd Johnson Mr William Roeber Mr
Samuel W Trott Mr S Siveley

NOVEL HORSEBACK
RIDE FOR PRESIDENT

Awaits Shaping of the Itinerary by
Secretary Cortelyou A Hundred

Mile Jaunt

An extended Journey on horseback
through a wild section of Western coun
try Is the novel plin which Senator
Warren of Wyoming has In mind for
President Roosevelts consideration in
connection with the lalters September
tour toward that part of the United
States Mr Warren was at tho tem-

porary
¬

White House yesterday morning
but the President was so busy with con-

ferences
¬

on matters pending in Con-
gress

¬

that the Invitation was kept In
the background for a more leisurely
opportunity

The Senator suggested several months
ago a swing round the circle on the
order of President McKlnleys trip of
last spring but through the northern
tier of States adjoining the Canadian
border He wishes Mr Roosevelt to
come Into Wyoming by one of the great
railroads and while his special train is
being switched to another part of the
State cover the Intervening country on
horseback

This plan would give the President a
Jaunt of 100 miles through the pic-
turesque

¬

Western country with which no
was Intimately acquainted some jears
ago and would introduce a pleasant va
riety into the continuous round of re
ceptions and banquets

Mr Warren is awaiting the shaping
of the Itinerary by Secretary Cortelyou
and though present Indications point to
a tour extending not any farther than
Kansas if even that far ho is hopeful
that the uniqueness ot the plan will
commend Itself to the President and se-

cure
¬

his eventual acceptance

AT ORKNEY SPRINGS

Mrs Dalley and Daughter to Spend the
Summer There

Mrs R Dalley and daughter Ml3s
Bessie Dalley left the city yesterday
for Orkney Springs Va Mr Dalley
manager of this famous resort will
follow later

W II Wheeler and family of Chi-
cago

¬

III passed through the city yes ¬

terday en roUto for Orkney Springs

Miss Nan Hill of Chicago Is spend ¬

ing the summer with her friend Miss
Bessie Dalley at Orkney Springs

Dr J Herbert Clalbonrne ot Peters-
burg

¬

Va with his family Is at Orkney
School with their seventy five Springs for tho summer

from

nnd

sur-

rounds

know

sentinels

trees which appear very much as stunt ¬

ed and drformed cedars might Between
the main entrance to the Agricultural
Grounds and the executive offices grow
cedars of Lebanon Cephalonlan firs
European larches and specimens of the
white pine of North America the sugar
pine of the western part of the United
States long leaf pine from the Southern
States Bull pine Norway spruce white
and scarlet Japincse quince and purple
leaf plum trees from Persia

Not far away are several handsome
specimens of that glorious treo of Japan
the tree ot the sun really a beautiful
crborvltae Grouped with the tree of
the sun are South Europe box trees
black spruce from the Northeastern
States American arbor vltae AUcock
spruce from the Orient jellow wood
with smooth bark and bcech IIke foliage
and the Japanese red bud or tree of
Judas

American Incense Cedar
Ono of tho handsomest trees In the

world Is represented here in tho form ot
nc American Incense cedar Its green
Is strikingly dark and rich and Its fo ¬

liage grows in flattened masses as
though each bough had been carefully
pressed It towers above a group of
whito red and Carolina cedars To
namo tho varieties of birch willow oak
locust elder and poplar growing in the
grounds would sound like a leaf from
some artoreal cjclopedla if such there
be

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

WASHINGTON MUSIC LOVERS
5

The guarantors of the Philadelphia
Sjmphony Orchestra have supplied the
60000 deQcIt and the organization will

continue Its concerts next year

There is a possibility that Washing-
ton

¬

may hear the Damrosch Philhar
monic-- Orchestra next year as they will
go on a concert tour previous to me
opening of their regular Beason

According to the Paris press Mme
Emma Oalve has been engaged for the
entire season In the French capital next
year The report U not credited in this
country as it is understood that the
prima donna will again be among the
Grau forces af the Metropolitan Opera
House next year

Pletro Mascagnl composer of Cavll
leria Rustlcanna will come to this
country next year for a concert tour He
will bring a large orchestra and a com-

pany

¬

ot singers making 140 musicians
In all Sixty performances will be given
and a special set of scenery will be car-

ried
¬

for tho productions of Cavallerla
which will be given under the direction
ot the composer

An unusual success was scored recent-
ly

¬

In London byMlle Otta Brony a pu-

pil
¬

of the late Carlotta Pattl The young
prima donna makes a specialty of Dan
lsh songs and two thlrd3 of the audi
ence at a recital which she gave in Lon
don were natives of Denmark She was
enthusiastically received and her inter-
pretation

¬

of the sones is said to have
been exquisitely dainty and artistic

An amusing incident Is recorded
through the medium of a prominent mu ¬

sical Journal- - The story is that Schu ¬

manns Carnival has been orches-
trated

¬

and put into tho form of dance
music The work was so well received
that one enthusiastic music lover was
heard to call for the composer

Andreas Dlppel the famous German
tenor will desert opera next season for
a concert tour in this country The
season will last several months and will
be under the direction ot Loudon G

Charlton During the past four years
Herr Dippel has proved himself one
of the most versatile reliable and pop¬

ular stars In the Maurice Grau company
He has appeared In seventy six differ¬

ent operas and his repertoire includes
ninety six roles In addition to these be
sings over 100 French English Italian
and German song3 operatic arias in
these four languages and the tenor score
in flfty clght oratorios cantatas and
choral works Herr Dlppcls voice Is a
beautiful sympathetic tenor which lends
itself readily to cither lyric or dramatic
music The concert tour will be inaugu-
rated

¬

in November and will Include the
South and the Pacific Coast

Mr Clarence Ernest Beatty organist
ot West Street Presbyterian Church
Georgetown will leave for his vacation
July 3- - Mr Beatty will spend part of
the heated term at hl3 home Ingram
Pa near Pittsburg and later will go to
Morgantown W Va

Mme J Esputa Daly will spend the
month of August at Asbury Park Mrte
Daly has a large class of students and
will continue to teach through the inou i
of July

When almost every church In Wash-
ington

¬

has a salaried choir It Is a fact
worthy of note than one of the best
choirs In the city is entirely volunteer
This is the choir of St Matthews
Church Rhode Island Avenue which is
under the direction of the organist Miss
Jennie Glennan Miss Glennan is among
the best known musicians in Washing-
ton

¬

and for a long time has been Identi-

fied
¬

with all important local musical
events Since she assumed control of St
Matthews choir the grade of music has
been constantly Increased and under her
excellent direction the choir has taken
rank with the best in tho city

A recital will be given tomorrow even-

ing
¬

at St Martins Hall North Capitol
and T Streets under the direction ot
Rev Father Hannan pastor of St Ma-
rtins

¬

Church The recital will be given
b Mr Norman Daly pianist assisted
by Miss Lillian Koechllng viollnlste
Miss Florence WIcsser cellist Mrs
Helen Donohue DeYo soprano and Mr
Charles II Druckenmlller basso An

The magnolia has not been neglected
and a rare group has been collected em-

bracing
¬

the Lennle magnolia long leaf
magnolia bull bay soulangc magnolia
umbrella magnolia the purple magnolia
from China and Japan Norbert magnolia
sweet magnolia and the cucumber mag-

nolia
¬

Then there Is the pearl bush from
China the cloud loving podoctrpus fro n
the Andes of Chile the plum fruited jew
from China and Japan and a number of
varieties of jew from the churchjards
of Great Britain nnd Ireland

Grove of Maples
There Is a grove of maples including

the field maplo of England the dwarf
maple and that of the crimson leaf from
Japan Then there Is also a grove ot
sweet smelllug lindens some ot them
European with small rough leaves and
some American wttn large smcoth and
shining leaves

The palmetto both the taw and cab ¬

bage kind grow-- in the heart of the city
to cheer those of the citizens and visitors
who come from the coast of South Caro-

lina
¬

and from Florida The eye ot the
Califoruian Is gladdened with the eucal
jptu3 red wood silver fir and wild pep ¬

per
One who knows trees when thej-- aro

before him may Identify in ten minutes
walk Japanese crab apple trees wild
black cherry chlnaberry trees choks
cherries sassafras dogwoods black
haws sweet gum and blue gum haw
thorn horsechestnut and other members i

Interesting program has been arranged
and that with the established populari-
ty

¬

of the young pianist and his assist-
ants

¬

will do much to make the concert
a success The recital tomorrow
rlght will be the first of a scries
which will be given during the
summer The program will be ns fol--
lows Trio Meditation Richardson
piano Scarf Dance Chaminade

Dragon Fly Ncvln bass solo Out
on the Deep violin solos Intermez ¬

zo Bohm Serenade Pierne trio
Romance soprano solo May Morn-

ing
¬

Denza piano solo3 Narcissus
Nevln Spring Song Mendelssohn
violin solos Intermezzo Mascagnl

Creole Belles Lampe

Miss Aylmer one of the soloists of
St Matthews choir will spend tho sum ¬

mer in Europe Miss Aylmer has a beau-
tiful

¬

volco of much purity and volume
and promises to bo Identified with tag
foremost singers of the CapltaL 1

Ignace PaderewskI recently played be-

fore
¬

the Queen mother and tho King
of Spain at the command of the latter
His splendid interpretation of a group
of selections so captivated the young
ruler that tho musician was presented
with tho cross ot the commander of the
order of Charles III the highest order
bestowed on civilians

The success of Duss and his band at
St Nicholas Gardens New York Is as
xured The season which was originally
intended for a short one has been ex-

tended
¬

until September 15 at tho con-

clusion
¬

of which the band will be taker
on a short tour appearing In only a few
ot the largo cities Duss tho leader la
a millionaire and Is his Own backer la
tho enterprise

- - 0
Charles Lccocq the celebrated com ¬

poser recently celebrated his seventieth
birthday in Paris Lecocq has been la
cvldenca si little during the past fifteen
years that many peopls were ot tho
opinion that ho Is dead Ho has how ¬

ever been living very quietly In Paris
His operas Girofle Girofla and Mme
Angot aro still among tha most popu-

lar
¬

presentations on the French comit
opera stage but his later works havo
not proved so successful

A singular condi Jon is presented In a
complaint made by the British public
which avers that the English bands play
but few native airs Bandmasters de-

clare
¬

that the number of selections are
so small that they are Inadequate and
that resource must be had to foreign
music to supply the deSclency

A new tenor Is being hailed with de-

light
¬

by the British public Ho is Signer
Enrico Caruso who is said to be the
greatest tenor since Campanlnt Signor
Caruso Is an Italian and a pupil of the
noted teacher Signor Verglne Caruso
is said to be a good actor as well and In
the production of La Boheme recently
in London he scored a genuine triumph
His presence In the cast of Lucia tha
other day In London made known to tho
audience that the opera may be given
without the assistance of a great prlna
donna A Mile Pacclnl replaced Melba
but It is said that Carusos perform ¬

ance and magnificent voice made up for
Mclfcas absence and the audience Was
apparently satisfied thai she had not ap¬

peared

The Peyton String Quartet which has
been so successful here during the past
season will leave Washington this week
for a summer engagement at the Hotel
Henlcpen Rehobeth Beach Del Tha
members of the quartet consist of tha
family of the late Col William H Wol
cott U S A and last year was their
Er3t professional season

Miss Bessie Conwell a local girl 13

now a member of A H Chamberlyn3
company presenting The Defender In
Boston Miss Conwell left Washington
Borne week3 ago to Join The Messen¬

ger Boy company and at the conclusion
of the season she was Immediately en
gaged for the Castle Square company
then playing a season of light opera la
Boston Miss Conwell Joined The De-

fender
¬

last week and will go to New
York with the company where it is ex¬

pected an extended season will be play
ed Miss Conwells voice is a beautiful
rich mezzo soprano and she sings with
wonderful feeling and Intelligence

WEALTH OF FOLIAGE IN NATIONAL CAPITAL
of the soapberry family white and pa¬
per mulberry great laurel Japan lemon
Norway sugar rock sycamore and sil-
ver

¬
maple Siberian pea trees princess

trees of the figwort tribe from China
and Japan nnd silver bells of the Sto
rax family

In the National Botanic Garden most
of the trees are memorial In their na-
ture

¬
and they are of greater Interest

because ot the history bound up in their
hark than because of the varieties rep-
resented

¬
There Is a tall cypress whloh

was planted by Edwin Forrest tha
actor a mossy overcup oak planted by
John J Crittenden of Kentucky a Jap ¬
anese CVDress Ttlnntetl hv Mr Tarr en
Davis while her husband was Secretary
in ivar an acacia planted by Albert
Pike a Lebanon cedar by Lot M Mor
rlllr n British nnlr hv Thnmna r n
ard and an oak by Charles Sumner

me grounus contain several Crimean
cedars hornbeams nnd Carolina and
Lombardv onnlRrs Thnr a la n in- -
esting exhibit in the way of Chinese cy- -
pre ss grown irom seed rrom a tree at
the tomb of Confucius Myrtle and bam ¬
boo trees are growing there and a grove
of fruit trees embracing the oranga
lemon lime guava fig mango banana
bread fruit and persimmon

Among the flowering shrubs and plant
which greet ono as he strolls through
the Government reservations are caps
ipssamlnp lnntnnn nmnrvMIe act
primrose oleander Spanish bayonet
ugavn siripeu aioes arrowroot ciara
dendron sholl lllj- - and vlnca

ft q u uvuuu a n EDI
osage orange wild pink white kerrla
spina iiiuc azuiea uaruerry aau non

Washington U a charming place la
attmmni fnr th hntnnlaf Tlin eltnfif
Is warm but tho flora grand


